Let’s make people safer

Since 1996, organizations and individuals across the country have come together to join the National Safety Council in observing National Safety Month®. Held each June, NSC brings extra attention to vital safety issues from the workplace to anyplace. Let’s make people safer by engaging them on this year’s weekly topics.

Weekly Safety Topics

• Week 1 (June 1-8):
  - Safety Engagement

• Week 2 (June 9-15):
  - Roadway Safety

• Week 3 (June 16-22):
  - Risk Reduction

• Week 4 (June 23-30):
  - Slips, Trips and Falls

Access Your Free Safety Resources
Visit nsc.org/nsm to access your free safety tools and resources to use this month or throughout the year. This year’s items include:

- Campaign Poster
- Weekly 5-Minute Safety Talks and Games
- Weekly Videos
- Weekly Articles
- Weekly Facts and Figures
- Go Green for Safety Sign
- SafeAtWork Pledge
- Weekly Digital Quick Tips (NSC member exclusive)
- Weekly Webinars (NSC member exclusive)
- Weekly Sample Communications (NSC member exclusive)
- Much More

Members get More!
NSC members get exclusive resources throughout June and all year long. Join now and get additional resources for National Safety Month. Not a member? Join today or request more information.
More Participation Thought Starters

• Hold a kickoff event like a breakfast, lunch and learn session, safety fair, etc.

• Choose a day in June to encourage your team to wear green and take a photo with the NSM #GoGreenForSafety sign – you can feature it on your social media channels

• Host a SafeAtWork Pledge competition during June to see which department or location can get the most team members to participate – use the completed certificate as proof of participation

• Feature members of your safety team, or someone who has made a difference for safety in your organization, during a meeting or in a company communication during June

• Hold a safety training – check out available training options from NSC

• Create a schedule for newsletters or blog posts based on the weekly themes

• Use our National Safety Month email signature image at the bottom of all your emails in June to showcase your participation and encourage others to join in

• Purchase prizes or hold a raffle for staff who complete the NSC games tied to the weekly 5-Minute Safety Talks available

• Create a digital or in-person “Why I Work Safely” photo wall and ask staff to post photos of their loved ones on the wall

• Hold safety listening sessions with small groups of workers to uncover insights

• Encourage staff to go on walks around their work areas to identify hazards; be ready to capture and address them appropriately

• Hold a safety slogan competition or start meetings with a safety-related icebreaker

How are You Celebrating NSM?

Share with us how you, your workforce and your loved ones are celebrating National Safety Month. Want to be featured on our NSC social media channels? Send your story, including photos, to feedback@nsc.org to possibly be featured on NSC social channels or future marketing materials. Also, check out our social media kit and tag your posts with #NSM.